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to If yo« do not get me Dally Now?
promptly telephone or write the
manager, and tha complali t will reKeelve Immediate attention. It to our
dealre to please you.

t AH articles aenv vo t*-.o t>ally News
or publication must be signed by
Jh* writer, otherwise they will not
je pabllshod.
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SHOl* EARLY AND Ill'Y IXWASHINGTON.
Notwithstanding the difficulty of

obtaining imported merchandise by
^
reason of the barriers to commerce

which war lias erected, the stock* i f
the merchants of Wifhlogton are a:

this time very complete In their vail
ous departments.

Many of our merchants anticipate!
the effect of hostilities, and secure!
the bargains that London, J'arS*. sr.i
Berlin were in no position to tali-"
from the manufacturers cf Urea:
Dritnin. France and Germany
Tim merchandise offered this secs,>nto »he public In the stores a::

.... f W :» h.pg'iiu is as varied In
assortment, es choke in quality. .«

. v. u-*;lr> In i'okIlt. where arL cnicr

info creation. and a* reasonable it
price, as that to bo found i:i

of the shopping centers of :l:
United States.

Residents of Washington
make It a point of honor to pa*
lze the local merchants 4\v!iu strive

;« 'so earnestly to gufker from o'.i -i (.titersthe very best of nianuf.v-tur«
articles for their customers, and v.'

do so nvudi in every way i « pror;.-.thegrowth of tiio city ar.»l ^iirvii

lug territory In all of
interests.

Kvcry dollar expended in fit* c

tablishnienis stores, ami .-l:o-

Warhing'on does its duty in svdir
tiio general business of city,
reflects, in its ..tvn ilegrre, :< 1;.
to nit tltf.se ir.terr.svl in tl;«
progress and :li.« prosper'. :y >;

people.
^ If homes are to be fitrv.l.-'md i

litem be equipped front tlie w->

stocks that are offered by :he t'r
It: tins if dwelling-- are 10 i:
adorned, in no establlf'inietits o-.

side of Washington enn th*re
f und richer. more tast-ful. or m.

varied stocks > .-' lee: from than
stores of Washington provide.
holiday r ore souvu: If

, purchased iiOin the r. l'al.le
trustworthy lirnts who do *

l.u>k:inthe capital r:iy of Meant >r*. ormn

Complete as are tic stack <r :

merchants here. '!> » call
early j» «;ii i>.» wi. for ihe p» o* J
to herd, n* by tli-inc s they no: on"? J
r 4have t;».» « t. .arc." n--r.

mcnti*. hut 11:- y rnn tin tht*!r In;
lng with '. "tier JutSfrnvni :»r. wi,s.
greater rnro. ati I <1 !"» ri'-.r
romfcrt than !:i the day* ' yr'- !
multitude* wlilrh the fiir!a!'.:ht !

foreChristina* !nvar!«»h!y 1 t:*:it«

the H'ore?.

Shop early art l buy in Wa-hirr*'
pliould be the popular slogan Tor *'

coming week*.

MARKETING HITS
GREATEST IBi t

WE ARE LONG ON PRODUCTION,
SHORT ON DiSTRILuTlON.

By Peter Radford *

Lecturer Ntttloiut Karmt-ra* Cnler.

The economic distribution of Turn*
productn iK today tpe world's gj-eatcst t
problem and the war, while It has I
brought its hardships, has clearly em-

phasized the importance of d1str! bit*
tion as a factor in American agricultureand promises to give the farm
ers the co-operation of tho govern*

L; ment and the bujt1nenB mm tho
solution of their marketing problem.

Thin result will. In a measure, compensateus for our war losses, for the
business interests and government
have been in the main assisting almostexclusively on the production
side of agrlcuituro While the depart-
ment of agriculture has been dumping
tons of literature on the farmer telling \

k * him how to produce, the farmer has
been dumping tons of products In tho'
nation's garbage can for want of a \

r market '

The World Wilt Never Starve.
\ At no time sinco Adam and Eve

were driven from tho Garden of Eden ^(j- have 'the -inhabitants of this world
suffered from lack of production, but
some people have gone hungry from
the day of creatfon to this good hour

\ tot the lack of proper distribution, u

WxSlight Variations Is production hare ^

Children Cry i

The Kind Ton line Always ]la use tor over SO yean,

All Counterfeits, Imitations c
Kxpertinents that trifle with
Infants and Children.Expe

What is Ci
Costorla Is ti harmless snbst
gorle, *>rops and. Soothing
contains neither Opium, M<
suhstanec. Its a pro is Its got
and allays Fever!slincss. F«
lias been in constant uso foi
Flatulency, WlaA Colic, al
I>Uirrhcrn. It regulates 1
as*luillutes tlifl Food, givingThe Children's l'unacca.Th

GENUINE CAST

In Use For (F
The Kind You Hav

TV ;.-m foil" tia* p!f.< "a o" want, wilii* j
a: o:ner rcr"~«l.*d cut the. world i* c j
wLn 10 ran over Drrti -* land of olnnlv.

f,? row i.uve *r rr nan onMenth or:
t*"» ttltabtt 'an.1 01 r earth's r.»rntre

-.n itrwl T.e not o»iy
.-a* » t yrpW's ar»-a to draw on on* "

|» >\>* t-r. « « that m «« Ot
I dire r..v" v »tv one-irut th" enrir
c t»*i. t. ».*:! .it the present tima

iiv.ne out ot the tree*,
loi fs.vt. !t from wild
v'Ti a~:d it fmn rtrcams. No'

«herid h«*coi".:e alarmed; tfcu

i>rs always feared
t'-r* ti- r.r-.i'a-Njr v.o«td, not scppij*
if "i i-.c. .i- 'licit has found expres-jlr v i .» r». 'i> ef our Ftftt.^n

law. v.i'n-* rr..1 Ii-'* farmer hn« hr ii
m w, *f « ,» nn,| mith-J|r- r. -f «;r.-t if.riiet aad wwtr«l-.|

!* o: <: the consumer.'
C-c'c to tec Sc I.j

\-» r.:v pc' -rr» havo o^n ^rnlr-r
ic qiovo b'fk to tho farm

r" v of i«u»ni hove tnsvotl.;
\ '» n. r. r.c Tir el" * cousins hack lo,

!i ..1 this ypr'h's surface con-:
1" .l*' 00 ,.! i» acres Of till-!

I." .a: .v!;g"T» t!>ov ran make a
-itoT tf.e carlh with a
itn'V? 0o not norrl them

t«- ner^rfne orndnctlon is con*^1:. mnow have all tlm producortt
ci/.n «?o Tho city inuti has very

f rr. n. r itfr-ps ot aertcultujcal condl*iir ? rim commonly awpttfl Theory
tliv s'-q ;r short r» production is nl»
v.r.-r.t "<\r stmnal increase in profr.rc>.'Tr.r!i» that <j: our inert..reiCr.utaMou.

o / orla as a ^arm.
;V rtc-t'n as on® his faro:,

w# f * \\ r>~sjiou :.rr» * o; iantf in
.. i»f Shi* amcnnt thorn jh

v 'i-vi'iMi :v ; > ft "re-* "on the
v. rn !i' »! acres nn t'-.c

.* i "-.ci r. ,n ov.lilvaUcu.
Hi "! ir.'c, nptir.o. rV^s nntjr.;,t,,> p>MMn-" lards, loro its. etc..

vr i;uan'.;;ios of meat arc
;.r.

rr'.c< anrnjii eron arprdxl*nr''-shMr'-n !o:« husnols ct cc..r.i "i. .» pounds pt fibro
f * 'f? meat..

'Jiv i nnuai worM crp for
iw.;::iro,; v :r;; ino

; r. -."i:* r.ri. :k t.g fellows: |
Half ^rcvtc'i* Halt j

v -nr.- llrrade. i
t c i :.) .4.0?V> 2.IK* rtb'i.ftGft

i -iw- :,.rM.r>2C.«mfl j
I! > 000 «

r *: jn.f" 17,r»il.200 !
i. ».! :»:i nrorcco m- j.r-' > !" :k :i .ii i:i per j

> ' c.c:miiarrrt i
<" "

increa?o

*:"Ti: -,r exceedsj
f.::p ; ? ion, nnfl

smai TROll
Fe

Majority of fHendj Ticjighl Mr.
T.'ir!d Die, Bat

C:'S l.'.ijod Him to

( ,
s

Pomcnyton, Ky..In interesting adriccsf.'sm this plr.cc, Mr. A.,J. Hughes
writes 35 fallows: "I was down with
itomacti- trouble far five (5) years, and 1
vculd htive skJc headache so bad, at i

Imcs, that I thought surely I would die. i
I tried different treatments, but thej c

lid not seem to do mc any good.
I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep a

nd all my friends, except one, thought !j ]

tif^iipfd'a Black Draught, fi^lv ^nt||

looght, and which has keen \hal bonio the UrMtsn oC .

a bora made wader Ida pti>lupervtslon alnce Ita Infancy,
no one todeoelveyoain tliln- 1
md "Ju*t-u-«ood " are but
and endanger the health ofrlcnbo agalnat £zperluent. 1

(VSTORIA
Itnto (or Castor OH, Pare- 1
Syrnps. It la pleasant. It
orphino nor other Narcotlo *

krantco. It destroys Worms
w more than thirty years ft
r the relief of Constipation. i
1 Teething Troubles and
tho Stomach and Bowels,healthy and natural sleep*
o mother's Friend*

ORIA ALWAYS ,

Signature of

rer 30 "Years i
e Always Bought
NY. * g W YOHW CI TV.

nHnMHHHHHHi

:rTT££r~ iu ea-.'Maie i~z:ar^T~"
can easily Increase production 25 pei
cent li a remunerative market can be
found tor the products. In textile
libreti the world shows an Increase
during tho past naif eleende In produc-
t inii ot ih per cent a Rain at a popula-
tton incrcasp ot three per cent.
TUe people of this nation abould

adorer- tuemrelves to the subject of
luprovi'd racllitics for distribution.

Overproduction and crop mortgage
forrp tl»c formers Into ruinous com
po-ttunn *.»th er.ch other. The remedy
ites .n organization and in co-opera
lion .a marKetiug. ,

I'M.EV EXPLAINS RED CROSS
SEALS.

Kl'.en, who is seven years old and
I've sut l:i Kansas City, came home
fi*:ns "school the other day with a red

crctn and white "subscription card"
the teacher had given her. Her
mother had seen saihethlng about
Ited Crosa Seals in the paper, but
didn't know Just what it war all
about. So it was up to Ellon to ex-

plain. j
"Oh," said the seven-year-old

proudly, "don't you know? They use

the money to take care of sick folks
v.!ih ).irk folks that haven't got any
-v.oroy ;o take care of ihemsclv^g.Thc
:j: they get from the Santy Clam

soil3 goes to run a hospital for those
folk}.. Anil they pay doctors and
nu: I-.* to loach people how io get
v anil how not to get sick."
Thin Ellen's mother read thr

.'.»! Jtr that email daughter had *

brought home telling how ofter
tuberculosis can be prevented, and
when she had finished she signed the
card for a liberal number of seals.

(

..UgjgTj.

DUDLEY 2H inches
NOEMAN inches »

i
2 « t\ C;'t. r*.ua o.. I.c. H«iw

3

IBLE |
R FIVE YEARS!

a

t
'akmg other medicine I decided So d

aka his advice, althoc J *2 eo. >ave
iny confidence In it. j

1 have now been taking Black-Draught
lor three months, and it has cured me.
iaven'1 had those awful s!c!c headaches
since I began using it

I am so thankful for what Black*
Draught has done for me."
Thedford's Black-Draught has bees E

ound a very valuable medicine for de- f<
angementa of the stomach and liver. II c

pi composed of pure, vegetable herbs, .
ontains no dangerous ingredients, and n

tea gently, yet surely. It can be freely 11

E£tl by young and old, and should be
*

every family chest
Oct a package today.
Only a quarter. Ml!

5 . 0
Mr. and Mr.. Joe Edwards. of «

his plow, spent part ot last week «
irlth their parents at Cbocewlnity, aj
< C. Si
Mia. Mable Teosly wan a guest of t.

nr.; EstellH Gotten Friday night. Di
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lewi, and Jg

laughter, Queenle. spent Friday
light with their daughter. Mrs. Olive u
<e\cou, of Tangl.wood.
"Mies Btatlg toigleton spent last Oi
week In Washington visiting her Oi
jroth.r, Mr. William H. Congleton. Di
A Ana little boy J>aa arrived at the

lome of Mf. and Mia. W. H. Rodgars 1-1

4 Captain and Mrs.' Ed. Bell were
n our midst Sunday ofc last week.
Mrs. Juliet Congleton and daugh:ea,Stella. visited Mrs. M. F. Conjletonon day recently.
Mis. Laura Bright, of Bunyan, ,a

ipent a few days last week at Cbocovtnityvisiting relatives and frlenda r<
Mrs. Cattle Congleton and little ty

ln'ughtor, Elolse, were guest of Mr.
ind Mrs. W. A. Congleton Saturday
light and Snnday. . pa
Miss Liula Nobles, of Chocowlnlty, »c

ins been spending several days with
ler sister, Mrs. Alice Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edvrards spent at

Saturday night of last week with Mr. Ni
ind Mrs. James W. Cox at Acre Sta:lon.s "

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Woolard pt
ind little daughter, Annie Loulee, M

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John df
Penner Cutler at Surry. N. C-. the pc
fourth Sunday. %r
Mrs. Leonard Cotten and Mis?

Mable Teasly were visitors to your ^
:lty Saturday. "

U
,

er

About the Orchid.
In 1"68 only 30 specimens of Epliendruwere known to be under cultl- g'ration. Jn 1712 a traveler noted »omo Btspecimens In Japan, hut up to 1820 b,

irchlds Vere looked upon as a curl- u
>eity la botanical gardens. The nl
'moth orchid," grown in the Philip- pi
pines, is an air plant, as are many of
[he epecimens. Tho price paid fof thla
-are h'oom was 100 guineas.

tc
: « to

XOnCB OP SALE OP LAND. ci
Under and by virtue of an order of w

the Superior Court of Beaufor 08

county, made in the special proceed- Jlngentitled "W. L. Vaughan, Ad 8C
ministrator of John Cox, deceased, ln
vs. Charlie Cox, a minor; Henry Cox pl
et al8., heirs-at-law of John Cox, de-
ceased, the same being No. . upon .the special proceeding docket of
?ald court, the undersigned commls c>
sioner will, on the 7th day of De BC

cember, 1914, at 12 o'clock m., ai flthe courthouse door ln Washington J®N. Q.. otter for. sale to the hlghes:bidder for cash these certain tractf 18
of land lying and being in Choco- 01
wlnity township, Beaufort county.adjoining the lands of Fred Wolfendenand others, bounded as fol £i
low,:

First Tract.A piece of land 08
known as the Eli Rogers Place, containlng14 acresmore or less, fully de- J'1icribed in aepd Book 103, page 372. !n
Register's office, being the same land hl
convoyed by deed from Jas. E. Taylor 011
to John Cox, September 11, 1902,
Book 118, page 255.beginning a< tb
el pest oak where the cart road ac
crosses a small branch; thence dowr 5s
said small branch to Maple Branch;
thence up the various courses of said w

Maple Branch to Fred. Grist
line; thence south with his line tc
his corner, thence south to Benny
snd Apsley Grist's corner to u gum
in a small branch: thence down said at

branch to tho beginning. 10
Second Tract: Being that tract

conveyed by deed from Jesse B. Archbellnnd wlfo to John Cox, Januar> p

12, 1904, adjoining the lands N. C.
Hughes and others and bounded a
follows: On the west by the Wash
tngton and New Bern public road; oj gj
.be Av'ent heirs; on the south bj
he lands of N. C. Hughes. Contain
ng ono acre. by estimation, more
>r less. See deed book 128, page 23
[tegiFter's office of Beaufort county
(Above land contains the residence
:>? the late John Cox). ds
This 2nd day of November, 1914 je

W. L. VAUOHAN, M
Ll-2-lws Commissioner. Is1
dlSS V N(

71
NOTICE. N - thTo the creditors and all person; ty»r concerns generally, doing buslnes* ncvlth the J. H. Simmons Mprble £ eBIranite Co.:

You aro hereby notified that the mtartnership between J .H. Simmon;
ind B. T. ^Immons, trading as thr Dfr. H. Simmons Marble & Granite w,:o.. has been dlssoved. That the
aid B. T. Simmons has sold .his In ^crest In said partnership to said J beI. Simmons and has withdrawn neherefrom. That the said B. T. 8lra
nons Is not liable for any futur'
mrchases or credits extended to tb' thmid partnership. That the said J. ga1. Simmons assumes all outstanding
labilities and Indebtedness of the graid partnership, and receli#s all pairesent accounts and Indebtedness crlue aald partnership. vaThis November 1, 1914. 'coI; J. H. SIMMONS,

B. T. SIMMONS,
'artnera of J. H. Simmons Marble
& Granite Company.
11-19-4weI

NOTICE. «

~T d*
Notice is hereby given tt»at the of
nderslgned has this day duly quail Cll
ed as administrator C. T.,JL,of Wift. ty
!. Perry, deceased, late of Beau- en
ort county, and all persons holding tat
(alms against the said estate wtll ed
resent the same to me, duly, verified, mc
Ithln one year from the date of this tlcj
otlco, or this notice will be pleaded coi
i bar of their recovery. All ppronsindebted to the said estate will tat
lease make immediate payment. at<
This November I, 1914. -

j. H. cuunc.
AdulDiltr»tor C. T. A.

1
« . * * * "° J Q,

IMP WCl .100 BOo

ilk
* * " " [ _

* * ' ' * * " de

vg^fi&k'tyj; par lb. ...... lis ^w sain. PT». * » 5. ...»!Bib.. .4 ^ SB # 10c
®

een bait bides .. : lie
rj bait hldss « lis
»er akin, salt. IBsimb skins, each 300 40c

XOTICB OF SAL*.

ny virtue of the power of sale con- balned in a certain mortgage deed, fxade by J. A. Wilkinson and others, vtoily recorded in the office of the 11agister of Deeds for Beaufort coun- te
, in Book 178, page 572, the under- wlrslgned mortgagee wUl at the W
nes. dates and places hereinafter cecited, expose the real eetste and th
rsonal property hereinafter de- N,ribed, for salo at puhllc auction,
r oaah, to the highest bidder, to b<tisfy said mofgtgage indebtedness, eaOh Friday. November 10th, 1911, ni12 m., will sell the Steam Drudge Ot
>. One, at that point, on the Dralu- lu
e District, wherq the said dredge ththen at work. to
Steam Dredge No. Two, at that 8tlnt on Drainage District, where niId dredgevis then at work.
Both of said districts where ssld
edges are now at work, and at the
inta at which same will be sold, J
e In Beaufort.county.
And will sell at the courthouse
>or of Beaufort county, N. C., or «
onday, November 30th, 1914, a< biin., the following described prop-
ty:
That tract of land, the property co
J. A. Wilkinson, situate-in North m

irollna, Beaufort county, town of ^elhaven: Beginning on P&ntego
reet at the northwest end of the to
elhaven Dumber Com.'3 dry kiln sa
5 5 feet from King street, and ran 1
ng thence eastwardly on a lint
ir»lle! with King fctreet to the Nor
ilk Southern Railroad Co.'s track
lat goes to their water depot:
lence up that track to King street;
leace with King street weatwardh
Pantego Creek; thence with said 01

eek to the beginning*. Together cp
1th all the right title interest anc* d
itate and lease hold that the said
A. Wilkinson owns In sald.de

rlbed land, together with all bntld c'
gs, ImproTements, etc., on. the salt* pi
operty. '

Also that Electric Plant of J. A.
'ilkinson, situate In the town of lD

?lhaven, N. C., part of which Is lo- ol
itod on the tract Just before de- d<
rlbed. and said plant consisting m
nong other property of the follow
g: One 150-horae power, fnor valve
>r!sontal engine, manufactured b
e Valley Iron Works; one general
ectrlc dynamo. No. 85368, 90 kilo
att. one general.electric generator,
pe 8106; one 200 horse power up
ght boiler, manufactured by thf
Ickett Boiler Co.. together with all
iltlng, piping, wiring, pulleys, tools,
ipllances and equipment, poles, arc
fhts and meters on the streets an* M
the buildings In the town of Beliven,N. C., together with all and

rery kind of other fixtures and
lulpment used in connection with til
e Electric Light Plant beftre de- b*
rihed as contained In sail raort- is
ige- re
And also that certain franchise co
1th all amendments thereto which ce
as granted to the said J. A. Wil- u«
nson by the Board of the Town 8e
T)elba\en, on the 25th day of to

itober, 1907, for the operations of tli
i electric light plant for the said ^
wn. bc
Time of sale of the two dredges,
svember 20th. Land and other p.
operty. November 80th. c.
This October 81. 1014.
WE AMERICAN STEEL DREDG* M

WORK8, JJA Partnership, Morgsgee.
MMONS & VAUOHAN. Attorneys .

I od

XOTICH OP HAT.lt

Under and by virtue of mortgage, re
ited June 15, 1911, from Horace In
nette to the undersigned, D. U. .'
artln, which is recorded in the Reg- re
ter'a office of Beaufort countyr in
srth Carolina, in Book 164, page
t, 1 will sell at public auctloa. for Hi
eh, to the highest bidder, before ed
e courthouse door, Beaufort coun,on December 7th, at 12 o'clock. P.
on, the following described rea' co
tate, to-wit: adjoining therlands of
T. Thompson and others, and ar

ore fully described as follows: B<
On Jacobs Creek, being 40 acres
the Dixon land, lying to the north- in
ird of the fifty seres that was mort- in
ged to W. A. Thompson and' sold te
ider said mortgage in May, 1911, co
ginning at W. A. Thompson's cor- of
r. upon the piece which he has e n
ortgage at Jacob's Creek. Then
ore said W.v A. Thompson's line to
e back line of said land; then with
id line north 12 3-4 west far
ough that a parallel line with the
st will cut o? forty acres; then
rallel with the first line to Jacob's
eek; then down said creek its _
rious courses to the beginning, .
ntainlng 40 acres. y
This November 5th, 1914. f

D. V. MARTIN. 'T
ll-6-4wo *

. I
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having duly qualified on the 20th T
y of October, 1914, as Executor <*theLast Will an4 Testament of
trlssa 8. Bonner, late of the eonnofBeaufort, Notice Is here&r givthatall claims against sBd ea

e, duly verified, must to presenttothe undersigned within twelve
inths from thlg date, or this sobwill b« pleaded is bar at reAll

panona lad iQid la uld ev
a ara raqaaatad la make uamadliBattlement. i>~ M
rule October »», 1914. }e^RTAN T. BONNER,
Rrerntor of Clarke* «. Boaaer.

V K 1I1K .. i
I'l ill led. 1 djj ofttrfTn! *

111 ptaw nuke Immediate pay-L
"t ' ' I.
Thl. I»th dH of October, lilt. ,

J. BETAM GRIMMS.
JUNIUS D. GRIMES.

Bxeeutora. .

Waahlotton. N, C. 10-11-6.C .
*

NOTMTE.

By rtrtne of mortgage, cmMM
"

' W. D. Lnpton on the lltk day of
ill. 1903, and September let, 1MB

:inlfMr.a^SS.^r1
aahlngton. N. c . oe. 1U of De-

mber1914, at 1» o'eloek noon, e

e^followlng propertT dk> Balkaren, ,

One boone and lot en Went etreet,
.ginning at Ml lie Wlhdley'e eeutv
at comer on Wont etreet and rna- .

nc with ble line ltd feet to *r. L.
den'e line, theoea wttk nld oaen
ue d( feet to Jqhn Bell'a line; *

ante with John BeU'e line ltd feet
Wont etreet; thenee along Wont .

reet 86 feet to the point of beglung.*
u makei.t, SB.

Ootober 14, 1114. 1147k =
.j r.

NOTICE. C
The Board of Count7 Commleelonewill recelre open competlttre
de at any time during Monday,
aoember T, 1(14, for the hire of f
nrlcte and equipment tor the
onthp of January and February, _
114. The board reeerrea the right
reject any and all bide If not

(
tlefaotory.

W. E. SWINDELL, Ch'm'n
11-ie-iotc.

NOTICE. .

Notice la hereby glren that tV *

ldereigned haa thle day duly *

lallfled aa admlnlatrator of Joeeph *

Pate, deceeaed, late df Beaufort *

tuner, una ail persons Holding
alms against the said estate win
esent the same to me, dulj rerifled,
lthln one rear from this date, or
da notlee will be pleaded in 'bar
their recorerr. All persons lnsbtedto the said estate will please

ake Immediate parmenL
This November 4, 1114.

W. H. PATE, Administrator.
W. A. THOMPSON, Attorney
11-4-6 wc.

NOTICE OP SAUL

North Carolina.Beaufort Countr.
cKeel-Richardson Hardware Cornpan<3 vs. Washington Lumber Com*
panr et al.
Under and br virtue of au eaeeusnIssued in the Superior Cpnrt sf
saufort countr on November Sri,
114, in the above entitled cause dietedto the Sberlff of Beaufort
mntr. the undersigned or hie snsseorIn offlce will, on Mondar. Jan1x74th. 1915, at 11 o'clock noon,
11 at the courthouse door In the
wn of Washington the following
mber and timber rights, and other
ghts conveyed in the following derlbedtimber conveyances:
(1) James Jones and wife to W.
Harrell and J. R. Messenger, reirdedin Book 171, page 161.
(1) L. L. Porter to W. F. Harrell

id J. R. Kesaengar, recorded In
>ok 171, page 170(8)Oullford W. DlTontoW. P.
arrell and J. R. KesrengbrTreoeriIIn Book 169, page 166.
(4) F. D. Barr te V. 9. Hawaii
id. J. R. Keseenger, reoerded In
x>k 171, page 161.
(5) R. L. Edwards to W. F. BarIIand J. R- Keasenge®, recorded
Book 169, page 111.
(61) J. H. Howards to W..F. Hw11and J. R- Kessenger, recorded
Book 171, pn<« ! ' *

IT J A. B. YV utvui >* » w .- -^

irrell and J. 4L Keeaenger. record-
In Book lit. page SIC.
(8) Rachael Edwards et aL to W.
Harrell and J. R. Keeaenger. rerdedIn Book 178. page 86C. «

(8) B. T. Oodley to W. T. Harrell
id J. R. Kessenger, roeordad In
>ok ICS, page S18.
All ot aald Umber eonveyaneee be- J
g. referred to and set out at length
a deed from A. M. Dumay, True-

e. to 8. R. Fowle. which la re-

rded in the office of the Register
Deeds of Beaufort county in Book

'ft, at page 449.
Bald sale will be for cash to the 9

ghest bidder.
This the 13th day of November,

1914. 2
OEO. E. RICKS.

Sheriff of Beaufort County.
ll-18-4wkc
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M. N. BERRY
WholmiJ. Distributor
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DR. ERNEST W. DUNN. S
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. '

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS,
CHRONIC AND NERVOUS

DISEASES A SPESIAtirr.
-Nov loeatad la It* *
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day 4 ». m.
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